2022 Workforce Development Month

Job Center Open House!

Welcome, Job Seekers!
See who is hiring and learn about state jobs, funding for training, apprenticeship opportunities and much more!

Welcome, Employers!
Highlight your business and open positions. We have space for interviews or speak to Business Connection staff about any other business needs!

Welcome, Partners!
Come and meet staff, learn about what the Job Center offers, and let us know how we can better support you as a community partner!

Sitka Job Center
304 Lake St., Room 101
Sitka, AK 99835

Phone: (907) 747-6921
Fax: (907) 747-7579

Job seekers and employers: sitka.jobcenter@alaska.gov

Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 12-13, 2022

We are an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.